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THE MURDER
ft!
El

night. JUh iih it was growing

ONK iiml On' lengthening I

bronchi weird memories to
nic. I was disturbed by the rattling of

nib nrblcb stoppod nt i ! door with n

loud "Whot" from the driver and a pull
thai tiriMivrlil the horse on Its haunches,

A man sprung out of the cab. and,
hastily running up the steps, pulled
ttiintlcally at the door bi'll. Although an uptown residence.
t was nearly dark I had time to die-- 1 "I was detained that night nt my

HagoUh the features of one of the lead- - oflleo, and when I reuched home the
gtg lawyers of the city. church clock oppoalta was tolling the

As my servant showed him Into the l'iir of II. I went softly In nt the rrot.t
front parlor, by the window of which I lor, and knowing that my wife would
aits sitting, he came forward, and. be asleep at that hour I walked through
grasping me by both hands, said: "Mr. the long hall to n little study situated
Martinet, we need no Introduction; we the rear end of the hnll. Here stood
belli know each other professionally M u small writing desk, and here I knew
well that n personal acquaintance Is I could be alone for an hour to (julet my
aaaeceMarjr." mind from the business events of the

I motioned hlni to a chnlr. "I will day and to indulge In my favorite recre-b- o

tented," said he, "but only long ntlon of story writing.
enough for you to get ready to go with
me. I want you to go to the Tombs.
My dient, in whose behalf I have
called to see you, Is there, lie Is ill the
shadow of the gallows. The noose is
ruund his neck."
It Is no unusual thing for me to be

called by a professional uiaii, and there-
fore I gave no thought to the case as
we were rattling through t ie streets,
but the Impatleuce of the lawyer was
audi that he would not allow the cab-ma- n

to slacken, even upon the slippery
paveincuis. We wen1 nearly there be-

fore he mentioned the case, lie teemed
enable to talk from nervousness. When
the shadow of the Tombs fell upon the
cab he turned to me and said:

"I can tell you only one thlug nlsiut
the case; my client Is Innocent. That is
absolute. In his confession to me he
COIlld explain nothing; he only knows
that lie Is Innocent."

With this brief prelude I followed my
guide up the stairs leading to the
Totalis and Into the Bomber gallery that
runs along murderers' row. In the last
cell, surrounded by not more than ten
square feet of apace, sat my man. He
occupied a wooden chair, mid when the
turnkey unlocked the door he gave no
sign excepting to bury his head deeper
lu his hands and groan.

At a glance I saw that he was n gen-

tleman. He was n man in the prime of
life, not over 10, well dratted, clean-
shaven and handsome. This I saw In
spite of the dark gloom upon his coun-
tenance, for never In my life had I seen
such abject despair shown In the face
of a human being.

At the sound of the lawyer's voice he
lifted up hla head, ami at the mention
of my name a ray of nope seemed to
come a. i! is countenance, lie rose.
I linilds with us both, and heck- -

Otlmt II. In ...ntu AH lilu Myla
"Now," salt ill,, lawyer, leaning back

pind leaving us face to face together,
"tell Mr. Martlnot everything that hap
pened Ihtl night and conceal nothing
from him. Tell him Just ns you have
told inc."

Looking me straight In the eve and
neglunlng at the very beginning,
Franklin .larvls told me his story:

am a manufacturer of dress
goods," said he. "My bualncei carries
me down Into Barclay street and the
louor quartern of the town, and on that

vcuuui ii rise early every morning.
l or ii. any years my wife has not break
fasted with me.

We were married fifteen vears ago
and our story Is nn old one. We mar-
ried In poverty und were happy. We
grew to wealth and were Indifferent
When fortune began to smile upon ns
my wife became ambitious ami longed
to shine lu the social set of which we
bad read only a little und lu glided
Paragraphs.

"I opposed her and we Quarreled,
om. Mliiies gently, but more often Ut-

terly, our words nt times rose high.
"I'd u h n, as on a recent occasion, she
showed great extravagance In her at-
tempts to get luto high circles, I would
leave the house and not return for a

ee nt a time. Thus H grew steadily
on for the last live years, getting worse
tlid worse.

"I will tell you now," said he, hesl
fctlng and half .politically, "that for
the las, tive years, since our trouble be- -

ftn. I have been employing my spare
time In a little amusement whlcn I

ksve very rigidly kept secret from my
fiend. I have been writing stories.

During these periods when my wife
nd I were estranged and neither of us
ould bumble ourselves enough to

fake tin; first approaches, I have With- -

mi iroin noino, ami. tiiKing up my
tUarten In a hotel, have amused myself
CVeilillL'e erltlnir tl.olj.it TIiIh litiu lu,..n
"J- I'astlme. as other men drive horses

I Opposed and she
will regret said as

rose from in., t,. Li may regret
lt sooner thnn you think.
"ed. as memory of the she

' J..

OF WIFE. I

bad said swept over me anew, '1 Wlsfl
could go away and never see your

face again.'
"Of course was sorry for the words

ns soon as I had said them, and during
the day squared matters with my eon- -

science bv semllm haafcmt .. ,i...... ....

to her. I even notified n real estate
I

manager that I was In the market for

A plot had come to my mind ns 1

came uptown In the cars, and I resolved
to write It while It was fresh. A flat--

b ring letter from a publisher who had
iieccptcd my latest story made me re
solve to supply hlni with another us
Boon ns possible.

" This time my wife shall know of
my work and bo of It. I will

"I BEARD A VOICE BAYi 'FOB THE

enter society and court the lltteratl,
while she enjoys with the

I aald to myself, smiling, ns I

dipped my pen In the Ink.
"The plot of my story was a singular

one. It was the 'Murder of a Wife.'
With nccuracv I went Into each

startling detail, and ns I wrote down

the bloodthirsty words saw that my

anger for my wife was melting away,
,.vo ns the beauty of the story grew

underneath my lingers. When I had
Mulshed I saw that had achieved

what would be the greatest work of my

life, and that honors would to me

from the public who would rend my

story.
"When I hud laid down my pen I

sighed a sigh of relief.

"1 could not do that again for ,'

1 said aloud. 'No,' I repeated, nH

walked through the hall, still Intent
With the plot, 'no, I could not do that
again for Jlo.OOO.'

'"Did you siieak, sir?' Inquired a wo-

man's voice.
" 'Who Is thntr I asked.
'"It Is I Kllen, the cook. I hoard

somebody walking around, sir, and I

came to see who It was.'
" 'All right, Ellen,1 snld; 'It Is L Co

Imck to lied.' And Kllen, who slooim

' thP weut back down the
1

, th .,., ,.J.OOOIIIIIf. "I' M "
open the door of my wife's room and
stepped Inside. A moment later I s

pulling the bell frantically and shout-

ing for help.
"There upon the edge of the bed lay

my wife, with the blood dripping from
head and heart She was

with one arm hanging to the
floor. Her countenance area fenrfuiiy

distorted. She had ln cruelly tnur- -

dercd tu tne neau aim

position In which I was plac-d- . 1 he

coroner. In his search or tne premi...
came Uwn the manuscripts lying upon

the llUte table In my writing room nud

there, word for word, lay before him

or leek the billiard table. My stories Stabbed to death by the nana or a m.u-hiv-

beta In print ami doubtless you. nlgl't assassin.
Mr. "In moment the room was UMMartinet, hnve read many of them

dcr with frightened servants nnd 1 wasan assumed name. My wife
knew of my little pastime and ridiculed! sending them In every dlrectlon-f-or

It When I wrote at home I could only physicians, policemen, neighbors.
o it In the still hours of the night when "But there wss nothing to be done,
lie was asleep She was deed. That much we til saw

Last glance. Her head was slashedWednesday morning at tin-- at a
table my wife, who had lieen most is yond recognition nnd the hand

Mtrnvagant of Inte. brought up the sub that had done It was a desperate one.

Kt of a residence uptown. She want- - "1 was too dared that night to con- -

to But the next day when he bbe opposite Central Park and to slder.
rid- - with th. ...-.-n. t cimi. nasal was held I saw the awkward

her retorted sharply,
'Von this.' I I

You
Ry Cod.' I

the things

A

I

I

proud

herself

I

I

come

I

I

her uncov-

ered,

stabbed

the act description of the murder of
my wife, Just hh It was, In my manu-
script. If I hml killed tier before wri- -
ting I could not have written down a
more, accurate account of the details.

"The runt you know. My arrest, Im- -

prleoament tod Impending trial nil Um
nowtpnpwt, 1 am a doomed man.
Nothing on earth can save me! The
testimony of Kllen alone would convict
me. No chain of circumstantial evi-
dence wai ever more closely entwined
around an unfortunate wretch like
me."

I must confess that when I came out
of the Tombs that night I was puzzled.
The BWfUlness of the story and the cer-
tainty of conviction were ull ihut I
could bring to mind.

As we Itopptd "town the stone steps
the clock In the Tomlis was tolling 11.

"Drive DM to the home of Franklin
Jurvls," 1 said to the lawyer. "Lot me
In the front door and leave me. OOOM
hack for ma In one hour."

I hardly knew w hat I Intended to do,
Ithongh my mind was full of vague

suggestions. As the front door of the
fated house closed between me and the
street a shiver ran over me In spite of
my many experiences and I walked
softly the full length of the hall and
lotted myself In the little writing
room.

Taking up pen and ink, I took th
blank sheets of paper before me ami
began to write as though 1 were living
the night of the murder over again. Ah
I wrote I turned and ItId the sheets
one by one ii"in a small Cairo stand

J wWcb o Uloi.tly been

IT for ''"M,urPMe for tbm woro
blotters usm It

Scarcely had I written a page when I
thought I heard behind UM a stealthy
step. On the second page I heard It
again. This time there were whispers.
I listened and heard a voice say, "For
the love of Hod, can It lie he?"

I sprang to my feet and turned
n round.

A loud shriek rose to the celling and
out upon the hall floor there fell a
heavy weight. It was a man and over
him bent a woman.

"Y'ou scared him almost to death,
sir," Raid she. "I told him that It was
only one of them detectives that they
are always sending here, but the bnck
or your head looked so much like mas-
ter's that It senrod him most to death."

"Why should that scare him?" I ask-
ed.

"Sure sir, I don't know, but lately ho
has Ixvu like. Ilk

LOVE OF GOD, CAN IT BE HEP l

At this moment the man opened his
eyes.

"Forgive mo, forgive me," he cried.
"I have dreamed of It day and night,

forgive "
"I will forgive you nothing," said I,

"until you confess how your curiosity
made yon creep up behind your master
that night and read what he was writ-
ing. Confess how you went upstairs
ami killed your mistress and roblsil
her of her Jewels; confess how you hid
after the others were called and pre-
tended to lie asleep; and confess how
you have allowed an Innocent uinn to
suffer for your crime."

Truly frightened now, the wretch
told how he overheard the quarrel on
the morning and how he had planned
the murder of his mistress. And how
and by what dastardly menns he had
found the very description of the mur-

der before his eyes and had followed It

out with awful correctness. Chlcugo
Chronicle.

Mn in i no in Cooking I ten-- . .

Recent experiments show that alum
Imim Is a safe motnl for cooking uten-

sils. Some slight corrosion takes place,
but It soon ceflRee, as an Insoluble cont-lu-

seems to form on the metal, which
protects It. This la analogous to pro-

tective deiHislts on Iron Isiller plates
and on lead water-iiljie- which art-- of-

ten produced by water containing salt.
It l.s announced that nearly all the
utensils curried by soldiers of the
French army on the march will be

made hereafter of aluminum.

Strange) Chinese Law.
If a Chinese dies while being trh--

for murder, the very fact of his dying
Is taken na evidence of his guilt. Ho
has departed, but somebody must suf-

fer, and his eldest son, If be hns one,
Is sent to prison for a year. If he has
no son, then hla father or brother gets
a flogging. It's all In the family, and

Justice must lie administered.

None but a mean man will upbraid
bis wife for powdering her nose on a
sweaty day and then turn around and
comb his back hair up over the bald
spot on the top of his head.

Immediately after eating a heavy
meal, a dynpoptlc honestly believes ho

wfll nearer do it again.

Everyone has something srvecirtral. If

)t g nothing more than a disease.

Our U-s- t friends are apt to appear
bad In amateur theatricals.

o

LET US ALL LAUGH.

JOKES FROM THE PENS OF
VARIOUS HUMORISTS.

l Incidents Occiirrinu the
World Over - Huyings that Are
Cheerful to the Old or Youtiu Fun-
ny be kit Ion. Hint got Will llnjoy.

Fnnnil It Out.
mil You know the gas companies

always threaten to take out your meter
If lon'l pay your bills?

Jill Yes; I've often heard that.
"1 never knew whether to believe It

or not."
"Well?"
"1 didn't pay my bills last month."
"What's the result'"
"I'm still In the dark." Yonkcrs

Statesman.

And Fine rin, Too.
lie What do you mean by saying

that your friend's work Is all play?
She Lacy Is a professional pianist.

Detroit free Prate.

Puce .
"His succor. Iii a tlnanelal way ha

loon something marvelous."
"Year
"Yes. sir. I've often heard him tell

how. when he came here fifteen years
ago, all he owed 111 the World was a
dollar mid a Quarter, and last week he
failed for a million."-lvtr- olt Journal.

go They suy.
ktlM Adley For my part, I can't

See why those people up nt the Klon-
dike should suffer from the cold at nil.

Mr. Hikers- - You know that It Is very-fa- r

north, of course?
Miss Adsley-Ve- s, but It I generally

uppoted that everybody up there bus
money to burn.

Decllaedt

Lawyer Now you must lie confiden-
tial with me. Did you really rob the
bank?

Kx cashier No, sir. I nm an honest
man !

Lawyer- - Then I enn't defend you.
Where would my fees come from?
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Why Oo Hack to the Head.
Critic Byron It wan, I believe, who

paid he would rather have written the
"Elegy in a Country Churchyard" than
any other stem In the Kngllsh lan-

guage.
Wisely Yes, but Byron died more

than forty yearn liefore we were lsirn.

Information Wanted.
Bank Prealden- t- Old I understand

you to say that a change of Climate had
been recommeiubil for you?

Cashier Y'os, sir. That Is why I de-

sire an earlier vacation than usual.
Bank Prealdent Who recommended

the change -- your physician or your at-

torney ?

He Wonted Too Much,
Patient Well, doctor, do you think

It's apeiidleltls?
Eminent Surgeon 1 never think, my

friend; I always know.
Patient Yea, 1 know you always

know after the operation, but can't you
break over the rule and work up a little
doubt now V

Orttlnu On.
"How ahottt Jeff Dyers?" Baked Un-

man who had returned to the seem s of

his OOjrhOOd after n long absence; "Is

he get Hug on any In the world?"
"(Josh, I should say he was," replied

Deacon Hayricks; "git on u spree ev-

ery chalice he ha,"."

Aa she Understood It.
He I very seldom associate with any

one that knows more than I do.

She What a dreary, lonesome life
you must lead.

lint of Course They Don't Tell.
"A man Is known by the company he

keeps."
"And a woman by her dreeemakor."

Another Niime for It.
lit jc I wonder what drove LuabtOfl

to drink?
ix Trouble, l believe.

Hla What kind Of trouble?
Dlx Ills troublesome desire for

whisky.

Suspicious.

on Qii

iut"(ti

Hp
Magistrate You are a great rogue.

Prisoner Not inch a rogue us your

Honor takes me to bo.

Magistrate -- But your words closer
together.-Jud- y.

When Hhe Forget.
"Miss Bramley is to tender hearted

thnt I don'! belief she would Injure a
flea."

Say. you ought to see ber In a rush
for a bargain counter."

Cruelly Hulillme.
"Vi s," said Miss I'nsselgh, "I enjoy

the society "f Mr. AlrytaA Ha keem
me Interested, lie Is nlways saying
something that one never hears from
Biijily else."

rejoined Mis Cayenne.
"Han he tss n proposing to you, tooT'-Washiti- gtou

Star.

IIU War.
Th Suitor I love your daughter with

all the Intensity of my nature, sir.
Her Father Yes-sa- me way you

emoke cigarettes. o
After that, of course, nothing more

could be said. a

Vlaln Truth.
Mr. Btlttlea Tell DM, Mary, what I

your Impression uflcr living In so many
families?

Mnry It has always surprised mo
what curious women men look for
wives mid what id creatures women
chose for lumhaiidH. Ilostou Trail
script.

I e Couldn't II- It.
"Young Airly, the lawyer, seem to

have a very high opinion of his call
lug"

"Why not? Ills otllcc Ih on the four-
teenth tloor."

RfsllcloUS,

(WTO
Miss Lilly, yesterday evening I ex

Changed thoughts with the famous
t'rof. Sadiikn."

"You with hlni! No wonder he
Seemed so uninteresting last night."-Sa-

Francisco Chronicle.

Hwretmiil Innocent.
Mlaa I'assay I wn SO embarrassed

last night. Mr. Ilutikley Baked isilut
blank why I had uevi-- r marrhsl.

MNs Ciittyng I wonder how he came
to do that - had he never sivii you In
the daylight?

( ourlluu Trouble.
W'llllson I hear that Annstashi

1 1 a rdrocks I engaged to n French
count who ha fought seven duels.

Copley That fellow I evidently de-

termined to tool around tin he gci
hurt.

I'cnrtlrM Wreteh.
"Oh, dear," sighed the young mother.

"1 do wish 1 knew what to give the
baby to geep hlni illlot."

"Why don't you try nrsenlc?" growl-
ed her bachelor brother, who was try-lu- g

to read the evening paper.

Divorce llus lt O.M.d Side.
Mrs. Palrlelgb Doeu four husband

ever compare your housekeeping to his
mother's?

Mrs. Warwick Not now. lie need
to, though.

Mrs. I'alrletgh How did you break
him of it?

Mrs. Warwick I compared his 1h

he?lo to that of my llrst husband.

BeRtnalng of Hostilities.
Mr. Berkley oh, If you could only

learn to cook as my llrst wife did!
Mrs. I'erkley If you were as sinnrt

ns my dear llrst husbnnd wus you'd be
rich enough to hire the Is'st cook lu the
land. Cleveland Lender.

A Huuneliiua Aulmnl.

"Anything wrong art Um row. John
nior

"No. She always sbaiiis sick o" fair
days!" London Punch.

Her Oh)actio.
Kiln Young Illiilon Is such an awful

bore,
llattle In what resM-et- J

Kiln till, lu several, lie': continu-
ally quoting the mots, for one thing.

llattle But I thought yitu wen- - fond
of the tocts?

Kiln So I nm; but I don't care for
phonographic reproduction of their
works.

Wlijr It Palled to Appear.
Pott I sent u poem to a morning pa-

per Inst Week, but for some reason It

has failed to appear.
Friend Did you Inclose n stump?
l'oet of course not.
Friend Well, t here's w here you made

a mistake. Had you done so It would
im donbl have appeared in tin- - mail
next morning.

The Advantage f Helug Nobody.
Kirk ley I don't believe In worklu' so

hard as you do. I Isdleve In bavin' a
good time as you go along. Who cares
what people thinks of us after we're
dead ?

Worthing It's all right for sin h fel

lows as you to talk that way. You're
on the safe side. Nobody will think of
you at all after you are dead.

Don't Writ. Bond n Hoy.
"I'm more thoroughly convinced than

ever that It Is foolish to write letters "

"Aha! You've been getting Into a
enpe, have you? I Impe It's nothing

that will prove to he Berlont."
"Serious! I should suy It was serious.

I wrote to a friend of mint asking blm
to lend me and spelled his name
wrong!"

Illusions of Animal.
All nnlinals appear nt limes to suffer

from Illusions, birds and horses notably
so. A swim on the Thames was r nt
ly observed lighting his own reflection
as seen by blm In the window of a part
ly sunken house boat, whleh acted as n

looking glass. He hal been waging
battle some time WBM he began to

have some misgivings us to whether the
enemy were real or not. for at Intervals

from the attack, and tapped
the frame of the w IndOW all round with
his bill. A bird has been known to
made a in st round a go'f ball, under
the Illusion that It was one of Its eggs.
Many quadiuptdl. such ns the horse,
brave to face dangers w hich they can
understand, bee-on- a prey to a bun
dred terrors of Imagination due to Illu-

sions or mistakes as to w hat they fancy
they sou. Animals are frequently mis-

taken In sounds, nud lire occasionally
takeu In by the mimicry of parrot;
and a nerveus dog, which had n special
dread of thunder, has been known to go
Into a III hen It heard n sack of coals
being emptied Into the cellar, under the
Illusion that It was the dreinb-- tbun
dcr.

A serious i (ingle Is often the result of
tnstrluiontal knot

Duck'tp, ShJ.

ODD METHODS

,mi
W '"' KJ'- -

W m
I'INN W - r--

ftllerv III I Vvl

The recent exhibition of obbs-t- s re
Intltig to prisons and the safe kis ilng
of prisoners. In Id In New York. retfVM
Interest In the various modtt of pun-
ishing evil doers In the early days.
Among the methods 111 vogue In Mnssa- -

WONDERFUL, GUT USELESS.

Here's n !' reiik Bicycle Ocured to .15
1 lie lies.

The claim of having the highest gear-

ed wheel In the world belongs III New-

ark, according to the Cycling liar.ette,
where n dealer has constructed the
freak bicycle. When It Is said thai the
machine Is geared so high that no one
can ride It It will Ik- - conceded that he
has accomplished his point. If nn old
ordinary were to Im- - constructed of the
same relative gear It would have a

wheel BfiO Inches lu diameter. In other

OKAnrn to MS INCURS.

words the trout wheel would be 4(iUj

feet Iii height. As It Is on the Newark
safely there an- few men In the world
who can reach from saddle to pedal, for
tot distance from the seat to the s'dal
nt Its lowest point Is about Ti'J Inches.
If the frenk cycle Is- - ridden each revo-
lution of the pedals would carry Hie
rider U&20 feet and It would require
but thirty six revolutions to cover u
mile. Ah nn advertisement, however,
Um affair is said to be proving its value.

Founder of Monte ( nrlo.
Monsieur Blanc, founder of the

Monte OarlOi though Immenaely
wealthy, was very close In small af-

fairs. He never played but once. It
was on n very hot day, and his wife
demanded that In- - buy her a parasol.
They went to a store, ami she selected
one that cost fid, which, with a dis-

gusted gesture, he paid. That after
noon, when the Casino opened, M.
Blanc appeared ami placed on the
red nt (' of the trcntc et quarastt
tables, lie won, pocketed Ills win
tiliigsand left Hie original stake on the
table. For a st oond time in- - mn ami
bad got his fill back. Not content he
wagered again, but lost, then doubled
Ills stake ami won ngaln, and then set
about playing for the two Imils In- - was
behind. He played and lost, broke n
t hoiisand franc note, then wrote a
cheek, and Dually, when (he last deal
was called. M. Blanc Betted his yellow
Cane and started for home. There ho
fOOnd his wife playing "patience" with
a pack of cards, the offending parasol
lying on the table. "Madame," said the
old gentleman, "do you know what 'hat
thing has cost me'" "Mais mil, mini
nmi. it cost you fin." "Madame," re
Joined he, "you are mistaken, I hnve
Just paid the bill flK.lNMI. That Is all."

bin. i Con tinnous Speech.
A twelve hour speech of Dr. I.echer

Iii the Austrian Betchirath is-a- t nil
British reCOrdt, speaking not merely
like Lord PalmerBton, from tin- - dusk of
line day to the dawn of the next, but
for twelve mortal hours. He did not

Aroooi tfje maAAy btyflt d rlrrf
JojilimJ ooyj ire Mtoopia,
rtfKM c)aII03 a

.The lA who lb ffie (froaoc i 100jJ.
j

urerui nevirwj mt fOAtiejoyn,
JfeJyfc Mldj myjoonr briwi
Kitrrr lr left If unirlinJ flv
fie fctWJ T& dowQl

.i w

m - v--
be V)t rim

JWiUys rtmMnl
nJiy j

OF

ebuaetta, when that stern State was a
new settlement, were the blllsiws,
whleh Orginattd In Spain. This con-

trivance was a kind of Mocks with a
heavy Iron bar and n sliding shackles.
The slis'ks have hOODUM familiar to
every one nnd went along with tongue-Ihirlng- ,

and similar gen-

tle remlndere of sins committed. An
Iron frame gag was quite ipular In
the far-ot- f days, ami what with this
barbaric machine and the ducking-stoo- l

talkative women did not enjoy
the liberties of their latter-da- y sister.
The pillory was Used on nil ixvns'on
for all sorts of misdemeanors, though
like other forms of punishment It had
but little effect as a deterrent.

greet the rising sun. like litt or OtaO)
stone, with a neat limitation from Ylr
gtl; perhapa It was foggy, perhaps he
knew no Y'lrgll. Hut he did very well,
all things considered. Tin y only gave
him two pauses of ten minutes and one
of live, and he only consumed Hires
glass.i of wine, two cups of black cof-

fee and flfteen glasses of water. H
that n lot to you. Just put In your
Saturday afternoon nud evening nt a
twelve-hou- r speech and see. There was
n llltlo assistance. Toward the end
Ids comrades sang "Ixvng may he live,"
at Interrala, and all through they
cheered and banged their di-s- lids
whenever ha seemed to want hrsntn.
Also there was Hi-r- Wolf, who did not
understand the game at llrst, nnd spoke
tttd desk lidded slniullainsiusly with
Lecher for an hour. But Lecher did It,
ami played out the majority uud all of
the Presidents.

DEPUTY SHERIFF FERGUSON.

Hie la an Accomplished mid I'hnrinluii
Young l.udy of Utah.

Miss (ialre H. Ferguson, daughter ol
Dr. Kllen B. Ferguson, one of the db
tlngulahed women of Utah, is a deputy
Sheriff In Salt Lake City. Miss Fergu-co-

was Isirn In I t.all and educated at
the Stale university.

"I have Barred as deputy sheriff since
last June," said Miss Ferguson, "al-

though 1 was not legally illiilltlcd until
last month, when 1 attained my major-
ity. I nm under f I. Mm bunds. I have
charge of the civil work."

Miss Ferguson says she cannot re-

obpoty liraBirr raaousoa.

member the time when she was not
Intonated in politico and in law. When
bet term expires as deputy sheriff she
w 111 apply herself seriously to the study
of law. and some years hem e wu may
bear Of "Judge Ferguson," with anoth-
er name, doubtless, added.

The young lady Is extremely propOSs
it ssing in appearance and is considered
One of tin- of Salt Lake City

Shi- - Is musical, fond of nthletlcs
and rides, drives ami cycles. Her fath-
er was a successful physician In I'tali,
and on his side she Is related to the
family of the late lien. I'. S. Qrant

Wttfj 5nAjy (jmjJ a.qJ trjuAdy knees,
Cwertisxif iDofrjer'j cbidirjj word,
The hktijiy jthool boy oi)l yeei
The tincy'rloj. Korfrtej oorbirdj
Jlf) jtirln fime "tciuKe clth hi j eye,
Abovrfme inibj .with aqxiooj rroWQ
Ke beijdj.Aod hekrj me e3er cry
frorn jei.louj njiJej,' RgucXIe dwy

bps Btx.rra

i3-L- h '

for jrble time SooefoojooO.
Ere 0B4 (he icni voice of ffie fbwo
Uil! Liniik kouKAoJi tunlifnoon
IVilf) ffje 3riin dowgli

Knuckxe Down.
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